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WATER-MAXX WATER TREATMENT

HYDRO-MAXX
Wetting agent that can mix with all FERTI-MAXX products and / or fertilizer blends
Reduces water usage up to 30%
Reduces nutrient and chemical requirements and maintains clean drip emitters
Frees calcium allowing nutrients to penetrate the full soil profile
Provides consistent moisture penetration and reduces water runoff
Use year round and as flush prior to rain

HYDRO-MAXX CC
Wetting agent that can mix with all FERTI-MAXX products and / or fertilizer blends
All of the benefits of HYDRO-MAXX plus Complexing Carbon technology
Complexes and chelates nutrients, more effective at reducing tie-up and fixation
Increases nutrient availability of applied inputs and stimulates biological activity
Ultimate bicarbonate and salt mitigation
Use year round and as flush prior to rain

HYDRO-CLEANSE
Organic acid complex that frees nutrients, cleans drip emitters, opens up plugged systems, and keeps
drip systems clean
Reduces pH, loosens clay soils, buffers hard water
Rapidly chelate soil nutrients
The only acid compatible with all EZ-FLO injectors
Use year round

MAXX-FLUSH

6-0-0

Mobilizes salt and adds soluble calcium to the soil
Contains 6% Urea Nitrogen, 1% Humic Acid, 12% Calcium, witha penetrent
Helps remove excessive salts, excellent for reclaimed water and clay soils
Breaks up compacted soil for more efficient water penetration
Use year round, do not tank mix with other products

MAXX PEST CONTROL
CRITTER-MAXX - CRITTER REPELLENT
Highly effective against moles, voles and gophers
Repels pests, does not hurt them, and no foul smell
Will not harm animals or landscapes
Can be applied through drip or spray

MAXX-INSECT - INSECT & RABBIT REPELLENT
Broad spectrum insect repellent formulated to repel the most common pests
Use for mosquitoes, fleas, ticks, and many more
Effective against rabbits
Will not harm animals or landscapes
Can be applied through drip or spray
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